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May is a month full of celebrations – Mothers Day,
Memorial Day cookouts, usually graduations or end of the
school year celebrations. This year, the Presbyterian Women are
hosting a luncheon following church on May 22. This will be
another chance for us to enjoy fellowshipping together (and
eating some great food!).
As our minds move to thinking about cookouts and
summer trips and days spent by the pool, please continue to
think about your church in your summer plans. I know it is easy
to want to sleep in on Sundays or make plans that keep you
away from the church, especially as summer comes, but I want
to encourage to keep church as part of your plans. Of course,
you can always join us virtually as you travel (and we
encourage you to do so), but when you are away, your church
family misses you. It’s not the same when the people you are
used to seeing in the church are gone. It’s not the same when
your fellow worshippers can’t share the peace with you or hear
you singing your favorite hymn (even if you are a little off-key).
Starting your week with church, whether virtually or
in-person, can set the tone for your week. It can re-center you
and allow you to prioritize all the things that are going on your
life. But, coming to church is a practice in which the more we do
it, the more we find we need to do it. And the more we miss, the
easier it is to skip. And if that happens, we’ll be right here when
you are ready to come, excited to see you again and listen to
you sing (off-key) again.
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As we enter the beautiful month of May,
the PW study groups exit their nine month
study of

“What my Grandmothers Taught Me”,
learning from the women in Matthew’s
Genealogy of Jesus.
It has been a most interesting journey and I believe everyone enjoyed
the lessons and the discussions.
Our final lesson is entitled,

“What Are These Women Doing in a Place Like This?”
This final lesson will summarize what the grandmothers of our faith have
taught us and imagines what they may have taught Jesus. Through the
stories of outsiders and marginalized people we see the kingdom of God,
in which the last are made first.
None of the women we studied started or possessed any power but they all
used their quick-wittedness to make the best of difficult situations. They
were truly all strong women! Every woman has a set of strengths and
characteristics that makes her unique. The challenges we face draw out
our strengths and character. It also gives opportunities for friends and
family to learn from us—and draws out their strengths and character too.
We cannot possess every characteristic each woman’s story in Jesus’
genealogy, but we can read them, study them and learn from them.
May God be with us all…always!
Thanks to all who attended, supported and learned
from our bible study this year.
Stay tuned to learn what’s in store for us next September!

Celebrating Sabbath: Accepting God’s Gift of Rest and Delight
Hope you will make plans to join us!

of

Shelia Brownfield
Moderator

“Grand Families” - Thank you!
Thank you to everyone who donated cleaning supplies and paper products for
“Grand Families”. The collection was scheduled for April, but we are happy to
wait a week or 2 to send them off in case anyone still has items to donate.

Pillows and Pillowcases Made with Love
We are hoping to make another donation of pillows and pillowcases to the
Children’s Home Society and one to the Veteran’s Home later this year. We
need your help. We have a number of pillow case kits cut and ready to be
stitched. These can be found in the Fellowship Hall. We have exhausted our
supply of pillows and would love to have more of those donated as well. The
following is a text I received from Belinda, local Resource Director for the
Children’s Home Society, after our last donation:

“The items that we receive from you are always greatly appreciated! You have
no idea how thrilled the kids (at the Emergency Shelter) are when they receive
the pillows! Even children in the community that did not have beds, I have
witnessed them hugging their new pillow! Highlawn Presbyterian Church is such
a blessing to our community!!”

Thank you to Karen Albers
Karen crochets hats for our missions all
year long. All she asks is that we share
them with someone who needs them.
She has already sent us 200 beautiful
hats this year!

Thank you, Karen!

Household Donations for Harmony House Rapid Rehousing Program

A reminder to everyone…as you work on your Spring housecleaning projects, if you
have items you would like to donate…please consider the Mission Committee
collection of household items for the Rapid Rehousing Program at Harmony House.
The items most needed for the month of May include shower curtains and rings,
laundry soap, disposable coffee filters, bakeware, sauce pans, pillows,
pot holders, wash cloths, kitchen towels, coffee pots, and microwaves.
These items may be purchased new or given “gently used.” Other items, in addition
to the above list, are also much appreciated. If anyone is unable to shop and would
like to help, you may donate cash or check, and Mission Committee members will
shop for you and give you a receipt for the purchased items.

Items may be dropped off in the front entryway of the church or placed in the back
room, near the office. For any questions, please call Linda Hansen, 304-421-0860
or speak with any member of the Mission Committee.

The Mission Committee is coordinating a lunch for the Staff of
Highlawn Elementary during Staff Appreciation Week as part
of the church’s outreach to the Highlawn community. The
lunch is scheduled for Wednesday, May 4 at the school. In
past years lunch has been served and been very appreciated by
the Staff.
Anyone who has signed up to bring food for the lunch, please
have your food at the church by 10:00 am on May 4.
Thank you to everyone who is helping with the lunch.

The latest in Church news!
Coming up:
May 4
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May
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May 30

Lunch for Highlawn
School Teachers
National Day of Prayer
Yoga Class
Mother’s Day
Women’s Circles
Yoga Class
Birthday Luncheon
Session
Ascension of the Lord
Memorial Day

Sharon will be on Study
Leave May 16—22nd
Sarah leaves for Bluestone
May 30th

Presbyterian Women
Birthday Luncheon
Birthdays for This Month
5/06 Paul Smith (Sexton)
5/07 Richard Brunton
5/08 Grayson Bell
5/10 Ashley Thompson
5/10 Luke Lovejoy
5/12 Mertie Woolcock
5/13 Sandra Parker
5/17 Sarah Specht
5/29 Kim Gray
Birthdays for the
Beginning of Next Month
6/01 Anne Myers
6/02 Tim Dorey
6/05 Linda Reynolds

Sunday, May 22nd—following Worship
Everyone is invited!
Donations will be accepted to support the ministry of the
Presbyterian Women.

Yoga Classes!
Saturdays
May 7th & 14th.
9:00 am.
Fellowship Hall
$10 per person

